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Supplementary regulations a「e added:
in accordan∞ W軸the Supp看ementary 「eguiatione, We b血g information related to anti‑Pandemic measures
va圃in the SIovak RepubIic and the Hygiene Manual for participants of the 47. Ra=y Ko§ice, Which is prepared

in accordance with the measures of the Public Hea帆O櫛ce in conne(3tion w軸Covid‑19 and must be observed

by all partieipants.
The event wilI take pla∞ in OTP mode, Whieh means that only the fo=owing peopIe can participate:
1) vaccinated pe「SOnS Who can prove it (G惟晦nPass)

2) persons who can demonstrate a negative test res亜for Covid19. Partieipants什om ab「Oad must prove by

PCR test not older than 72 hou「s, Pa巾Cipants from SIovakfa aiso by an鴫en test not oide「軸an 48 hours

3) persons who have ove「COme Cov剛9 in the perfod not more than 180 days ago.

Participants from ab「oad wi営看pa軸Cipate in仙e event on伽e basis of an exception ‑ a SuPPO巾ng opinion,
issued by the Ministry of Education of the SIovak Repu馴ie on 7 Octobe「 2021, W刷e aII must have a cerl輔cate
Of vaccination, reSPectively a negative PCR test resuIt not oider than 72 hours and must 「egister on eHranica:

h他〕S :〃korona ,aOV.Sk/en/eh ra両Ca/

Pa巾Cipants from ab「oad w紺re∝面e an invitation le請e「 and ∞nfirmation of participation, Which they wiII prove

upon retum to their homeland.
Hygiene manual for participants of肌e 47. Rally Ko§ice
丁he fo=owing rest「ietions and obligations are set at肌e compe輔on venue二
a) the organize「 prepa「es a list of participants in advance

b) only persons on the Iist ofparticipants who are aiso able to p「OVe that they a「e OTP, at least 16 years oid,

will be allowed to ente「 the compe軸on p「emises
C) the「e will be a co面OI on the entrance to the compe醐On area in the premises of KFA Ko§ice, On the basis of
Which the participant wi= receive a bracelet w軸a sisn fo「 entry into a p「edetemined sector

d) entry to the compe細On area wiil be possible on!y w軸covered airways
e) the service car park w川be divided into sectors, Which will be deiimited and separated by 4m aisles

f) participants may only enter the ass鳴ned secto「 and皿e bu脚ng of the Ra!iy Headquarte「 ‑ this does not
apply to compe軸on o紳cials in the perfomance of their duties (media rep「esentatives are not considered as

COmPe輔on o飾ciais)
g) a maxirnum of 2 team members may leave thei「 sector for refueling in the refueiing zone, 10 minutes before

the estimated refueling time
h) the organize「S will ensure that pa面Cipants are not mixed betWeen SectOrs

i) the zone ofeach time controI ITC) in the ∞mPe輔on is conside「ed as a separate secto「, Only compe輔on
O簡ciaIs and crew are a=owed to ente「 in it

j) the Headquarte「 bu胴ing is considered as one sector

k) respirato「s a「e mandatory in the Headquarfer bu脚ng
l) hands disinfectants wi= be located before ente「ing the rooms of the Headquarter

m) participants are reminded of the observan∞ Of hygienic rest「ietiens du血g the entire 「a町‑ reStrietion of

Pe「SOnal meetings, P「Ohibition of handshaking, hugging and othe「 forms of violation of the 2‑meter distan∞
n) running water and means for hand disinfection wiIl be provided in the Headquarte「 and serviee area

O) noti∞S Of the ob噂ation to ∞mPly with hygiene measures wiIi be pla∞d on帥e p「emises of the Headquarfe「

and the serviee
P) the organizer w冊ensu「e the disinfection of the ∞ntaCt Surfaces, eSPeCfal!y the handles.

VIolation of肌e provisions of the hygiene manual by the c「ew or a member of the compe航0「S team wi= be

by a decisi

Of the competition di「ector with a fine of up to e 500
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